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TO IArl Di:rl sion 
(Service. division. or organi:ation) 

lJ) 3311 The Pentagon 
(Location) 

Lt. Col. D. K. Lippincott 
(Branch or unit) (A tten tlon) 

Subject: "Electrical System" - Inventor: William F • Friedman 
FileNo. 

Corcoran lA~ 1944 I . (Writer's last name) (Date) 

FROM 
Signal Secm"iW .kenqy ~c ~laf) Code 8129, Ext. 284 

(Service, division~ or organization) (Location) (Telephone extension) 

1. On February 171 1944, an application tor patent directed to the subject 
invention was forwarded by your office to the inventor. 

2. After conf'erenaes with Mr. Friedman and with Mr. Farnam, of the Legal 
Divi8ion1 the entire case has been rewritten and two new sheets of drawings pre• 
pared. 

3. The red.ratted application, license and assignment forms have been executed 
and are herewith inclosed. Also inclosed are a carbon cop;r ot tha new specitica• 
tion and claims, tha two new sheets ot Patent Of'tice drawings and a photostatic 
print of each of the tour sheets of drawings now 1n the case. Certain minor addi
tions and corrections are indicated in red ink on the prints of sheets 1 and 2 of 
the drawings. 

4. It is requested that the application be tUed it the papers are tound to 
be in proper form; otherwise, that necessary chlulges be made and the applios.tion 
returned tor re-execution. 

S. The case is current~ classified 00pntidential11• 
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w. Preston rman 
Colonel, Signal Corps 

Chief', Signal Security Branch 
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